
Seasonable Underwear forDon’t Miss Simpson’8 Half Price

Here’s Economy for Men 
and Boys Wednesday

Men U
Penman’s Batbriggan Shirts and Drawers, natural cream shade, alt
Per «arment................................................. .................... ...................................

A Very “Classy” Item in To
morrow’s Shoe Sale

% unshrinkable, light spring weight, as’; 
sizes, shirts and drawers, for men. SpfeeiaL garment ............ ......... ;

British*Made Natural Wool Combination Underwear, closed crotch:
Z06, 250 and 34fc.

English Natural Wool Ui

nun-irritating. Per suit
we’rewill tali

EXTRA SPECIALS.
120 Only, Silketta Combination Suita, for men, in light blue and saliaeej 

shades: fine, silky finish, spring needle garments; sizes 30 to 48. Begs, 
larly 31-50. Wednesday, suit ...... ...... ......................................................

Another Let of Boys’ Outing and Work Shirts, in dark bines, ti 
stripes, black, tan, etc.: sizes 13V4 to 14. Regularly 39c to 75c. Wed 
day. each .......................................... ...... ...... ................................................ .

other good vsluee for tomorrow, our

tO ILADIES’ IMS TO *1240 LAIRD SCHOBER BOOTS, WEDNESDAY,
AT 1646.

543 pair#, after Easter clearing of broken lines in this famous favorite 
footwear for ladle#: boots that have a reputation of being the beet on the 
continent: black and brown suede, nut brown and tan cult, castor black 
calf and dull kid. French patents and best American enamelled leathers; 
haad-turned and hand-sewn welt sole#: covered wood and solid leather 
heels; colored and black doth and dull leather uppers; widths A to D. 
Hire are the sizes: 31 216, 48 3, 28 316, 9*- *. 96 4IS. 98 5, 57 516, 48 8, 
17 616, 22 7, 4 716. 2 3, Regularly 37.58 to 312.00. No phone or maU orders. 
Wednesday

' MEN’S $10.00 TO $15.00 SUITS AT $7.90.
250- Suits in the lot, made from serviceable English tweeds, in medium, light and dark green 
patterns; also plain browns hi medium shades: all in stripe patterns;-cut in the season’s new 
single-breasted, three-button sack style; the vest single-breasted, and the trousers of good fit
ting design; sizes .35 to 44. Wednesday Neckties and Suspenders7.90

400 Silk Knitted Neckties, all color combination#, in stripes and croue^dgfl 
styles, full lengths. Regularly 25c. Wednesday, each. .11* or 3 for .. JSjSMART BALMACAAN SPRING COATS

Carefully tailored from English woven navy 
blue cloth, with slightly rough surface ; silk • 
sleeve linings and silk through shoulders; 
very best in every way; sizes 34 to 40. Wed-

22.00

MEN’S BLACK OVERCOATS, 510.00
Of English black cheviot cloth, dressy and 
serviceable; cut in one of the best styles, 
single-breasted fly front. Chesterfield, mo
hair linings; sizes 36 to 44. Price .. 10.00

240 Pair# of Men’s Heavy Police unbreakable leather
540 Regularly dOc. Wednesday, pair

XWOMEN'S LOW 'SHOES,''*140.
4M Pairs of Fine Kid Lew Shorn, hand-turned soles, low heels, common - 

toe; a handy rest or house shoe; sizes 216 to 1. Regularly 31-48. 
Mo mail orders

W

Staples i—3 Linens at Lowered ! 
Pricesnesday1.03 Z

e MEN’S REGULAR *440 BOOTS, *2.75. ^
7M pairs, button, lace and Blucber styles; tan, mahogany and black'caif, 
P-,-P* càu. and vicl kid leathers; Goodyear welt soles: broken lines after 

but all sizes 5 to 11 In the lot. Regularly 3440. No mail 
orders. To clear Wednesday..................................................................................**

A Great Men’s Hat Gear-Boys’ Suits Wednes
day at $4.95

Regular stock lines that were priced at Special purchase of Men's Stiff and Soft
*7.00, 87.50, $8.00 and 39.00, but as the Hats^ Latest spring styles; about 75 dozen in
lines have become broken we offer the lot the lot; travellers’ samples, manufacturers’
greatly below cost Wednesday; natty single- samples, odd dozens, etc.; we are also in
breasted yoke, Norfolk and novelty Norfolk eluding a quantity of short lines from our
styles; also a number of double-breasted, regular stock; all are fine grade hats in the
two-button sack coats; full cut bloomers; 
imported tweeds and fine worsteds in a

200 38c Sheeting Clearing at 30c Yard—Fully bleached, heavy twilled vreawe, 
full 216 yards wide. Regularly 3Sc yard. Special, Wednesday, yard.. 
Hemstitched Pitlew Cases Fine quality, size 43 x 31 and 44 x 33 lnehMfel 
Special, pair........................................ .. ....................................................................... . J8b!

Spreads, single and double bed sizes: crochet, honeycomb an*B 
satin*: values from 31.75 to 33.00. No phone or mail orders for Bdl 
Spreads. Wednesday......... ........................................................'........................ .. 1d3

MISSES’ CLOTH TOP BOOTS, *1.75.
Uf pm,rt ‘‘Classic’’ Beets, button and iace styles: gunmetal calf, with 
cloth tep in the button, and patent colt with dull calf top In the lace: all 
sizes in both line» 11 to 2. Regularly 3240 to 32.75. No htall orders. 1.75 Horrookeee* Heavy, Round Thi

wide, at, per yard
Crash Roller Towelling—Good, heavy quality; U inches wide. 
Wednesday, per yard .
Cheeked Glass Toweilii

Cotton—Free from di 38
1CHILDREN’S CLOTH TOP BOOTS, *145.

MS Pairs Fine Dull Cal# Button Beets, with cloth top; McKay sole»; low 
spring heels: Educator toe shape; Getty 1c Scott makers; sizes 5 to 

T16. regularly 31.78. Wednesday, 145. Sizes 8 to 1814, regularly 32.25. 
Wednesday ........................ - .........................

oopular colors and trimmings; not all sizes 
in each line, but a good assortment; run 6^6 

splendid range of dark and medium grays ■ to 7H; hats that sell usually at $2.00 and 
and browns; small check patterns; sizes 26 
to 33. Wednesday, at

•All pure linen, 24 inches wide; an exceptite* 
- ally good drying quality. Regularly 26c yard. Special, Wednesday, p*S

yard........................................................................ ............................
140

(We Mail Orders.»

BOYS’ *240 BOOTS, *1.9».
Igg pairs, Blucber style; made of plump polished box kip and black grain 
ealf leathers: sizes 1 to 516. Regularly 83.50. Wednesday.................. 1.95

$2.50; a number would sell at $3.50. Wed
nesday’s special price, your choice, each .96 Importer’s China Sample 

Half Price and I.*gy
4.96

ISave on These Hose and 
Gloves Tomorrow

~ * Special purchase of a large china Importer's samples at a fraction 
their usual value. Selection consists of Cake Plates. Haiad Bowls rti 
Jugs. Punch Bowls, Hair Receivers. Powder Boxes, .

SI and floral decorations. Regularly 31.00, 31.50 to 31 75 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.m., special.....................................................

Wo—A limited lot of pretty floral

« A 8Al-E OF CUT-GLASS, WEDNESDAY.

—• «

m.f etc.; various tUi No phone o

w.Women's Purs Thread Silk Hess, extra fine quality, some slight defects; sizes 816
to 18. Usual 50c value. On sale Wednesday ......................................................................
Women’s Extra Fine Quality Plain Blsek Csshmere Hose, English maker’s sample
lot: sizes 81* to 11. Usual 48c and 45c value......................................................................... -
Women s Plain Lisle Cotton Hose, plain black, tan and white: also 
white maco sole; extra fine quality; sizes 816 *o 10. Exceptional value
Wednesday, .19, 3 pairs ................................................................. -,................ * *
Children’s Fine, Plein and Ribbed All-Wool Caenmere Hess, English —
make; good weight; sizes 5 to 816; 35c 1,n<1 40c value 
Women’s Glace Kid Gloves, two dome fasteners, perfect flnish, over- 

black, tan and white; sizes 516 to 716. Wednesday

, 25 Vi,
for.29 vtS?

♦.V

.29

uud star or a
.59sewn.

Women’s Week Chsmeieette Gloves, two dome fasteners, strong sewn
brilliant finish. Regularly *3.75. WetoeedhV; pïïr 7 . .™. *
*746 Cut Glees Fruit Sew le. *445 ___ An V"shoppers: out glass Fruit JBewls^.inch^i^M^|l^nbargain for w 

■ bottom cutting and Normandy border; imported blank.

; popular drees gloves: pongee, navy and white; sizes 516 to 3.
39Wednesday

combination of cha
,;T. „Ty Wednesday 4 .

**?**“"*■ £%'ixz

How About Your Draperies?
rhere’s always a window or a chair that needs attention at hmi» .i

No Old Prices Can Compare with
y

This Record-Breaking Sale of 
Bedsteads and Bedding r 14*

Bedstead. 2-inch posts and heavy turned caps, fillers are evenly divided, satin.
bright or polette finishes, aU «ize». Regularly S 10.5V. On sale Wednesday 7.15

Brass Bedstead. 2k-inch posts and I '6-Inch fillers, very massive design. Regularly 334.00. 
On sale Wednesday 18.95 KBedstead. 2-inch posts, tillers are trimmed with heavy mounts, satin, bright or 
polette finishes, all sizes.' Regularly 332.50. On sale SSSSf üs&aïïL —«

h„sr;f,‘'X"s55. îu3^ "" ”wi“*. -« « i«=h* -w,
issftiî^saatssa r6
1-Wü.n Wy MM» dttta M mntut wtïJÏÏÏ?"*T

H Assynen Cloth for Portieres, at 98s — Effective for ^ yard..........-
^i/^eswlde:.in.ffreen;b,ue:

curtains or furniture covTrings^'w’ed'n^day!1 per^d* darkgrounde- *1 Inches wtdgt 

yuamy*it re?;‘^VedneLtte^ perytZd0*. livln*'room or dinlsg.i 

good aWity^ÜÎSican4^^^ Inched w?de.r W^e£y^£r^d™™' Prtntod

1845 k
Bed Spring, kUn-dried liardwood frame.Iren Bedstead, in suite enamel finish.

in allwith brass caps on each post, 
standard sizes. Regularly 33.00. On sale

strong woven steel wire springs, support
ed by steel bands, all standard sizes. 
Regularly 32.00. On sale Wednesday 1.55

1.96Wednesday

Iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel, lias 
brass top rails, brass caps and brass up
rights, all sizes.

Bad Spring, . steel frame, 
double woven steel wire, reinforced, all 
sizes. Regularly $3.00. On sale Wednes-

1.95 '

Bed Spring, steel tubing frame, extra fine 
woven steel wire springs, with steel 
'•dge, reinforced and fully guaranteed, all 
sizes. Regularly 35.00. on sale Wednes-

3.95

springs are
Regularly 35.25. On

3.95sale
day

Iron Bedstead, in pure white enamel fin
ish, neat design, ha» Prose uprights, sup
plied ^ln 4 ft. 6 In. size only. Regularly 
>740.' On sale Wednesday

Children's Iren Cribs, in white enamel 
finish, high sides and closely divided fill
ers, have sliding safety sides, springs are 
steel woven wire; size I ft. 6 in. x 2 ft.
6 in.. On sale Wednesday ... ............. 4.95

Mattress, well filled with all-cotton felt, 
rotl-stltched edges. Regularly 37.50. On 
sale Wednesday

Mattress, extra well tilled with all pure 
cotton felt, roll-stitched edges. Regularly 
33.00. On sale Wednesday'

Mattress, extra well filled with all pure 
cotton felt, built In layers, well tufted, 
with stitched Imperial edges, all sizes. 
Regularly 39.75. On sale Wednesday 7.56 <<

Mattress, made of cotton felt, built tn 
layers, all sizes. Regularly 38.50. On 
sale

rope4.75 it

day

Toilet GoodsIf
Sliding Couch, frame is made of 
steel; springs are woven steel wire, 
nended by helical

angle
sus-

springs at both ends, 
mattress is well filled with cotton felt, in 
green denim, with valance. Regularly 
89.75. On sale Wednesday

ih Tooth Brushes. Regularly 15c and
20c each. Special ..

Yale’s Jack R
3L00. Special .

Pure Cold Cream.
per Jar .... y.........

Telephone Direct to Department—A 
laide 0100.

4000 tine Finest Canned Tomates» o
X tins to a customer. Three tine ...

SOU* Packages Redppth’e Crenels
Sugar, in 5-lb. packages; only 6 pa

t
.10

Lip Salve. Regularly3.95
6.96 40

Bex Spring, the best oil-tempered 
•ire used In the construction, which 
covered with fine canvas, then a heavy 
layer of pure white cotton Is placed on 
fop and covered In high-grade art tick
ing; all sizes. On sale Wednesday .. 11.95

springs
are

Regularly 50c. Spe- 
.........454.45 ages to a customer. Package

20M Stone Freeh Relied 0
•stone..........................

Reger * Galiet’a White- R. »nd Jockey
Club Bulk Perfume. Special, per ounce 40

Choies Side Bacon, peameaLTrailing Arbutus and Cerylspma Talcum 
Powder. 1-lb. tins. Special, 2 for .... .23

Metal Seep Boxes. Special ....

Toilet Paper, in rolls. Special,

Pendants,Charms and Necklaces 
at Sale Pricès
Ch*"“’.°" “"*• "ect ctains- «en-lady

75crl\teJdnenfînU’ 0,1 Cha‘n ’ J0l*nd’ oval and heart shapes. Regularly

Imkabon Cameo Drop Pendante, un chain, some have hrilliant drop jX-
tached. Regularly Sl.oo. Wednesday............................................. .5*
Round Lockets, wjth place for two photos, plain Roman finish and stone

WedHeLlIy T* ^ Cbain' K^r\y $1.25

Urge Oral and Round Lockets, with gold-tilled chain attached, place for 
two photos. Regular^ $1.75. Wednesday

on ,ine goid-mied xur%

«tab. taptady .12.75 and ÏSÜtœia?

Whole. Per lb. .
Clark's Park and 

tail’ tin. Three tine 
Choies Pink Sal men. 16-lb. flats.

Pillows, filled with mlxe-1 feathers. Regu- 
lurly 31.35. On sale Wednesday, pair.. .85 
Pillows, filled with

in Chili
.15

pure feathers. Regu
larly 83.00. On sale Wednesday, pair 1.955.95 10 rolls tinsfor .25 Finest California Prunes. 2 lbs. ... 

Fancy J,Knight's Natural Bouquet English Toilet 
Seep. Special, 3 cakes for ........

Olive Oil and Cucumber. Buttermilk and 
Oatmeal Toilet Soap. Special. 6 cakes

Slightly Soiled Sample
Club Bags 1 c* V\n
Suit Cases 
Steamer Trunks

Rleev 316 Ibe. ....................
Easifirst Shortening, 3-lb. pail4*
Freeh Buttermilk. Gallon
Upton’s Marmalade. 5-lb. pail .......
Tetter's Cream Soda Biscuits. Z-lb. box2.98 for

! .1*
(Toilet Goods Department)

Brand Janvussorted. 5-lb. pail >
Canned Shrimps. Per tin.......... '

Fur# Geld Quiek Tapioca, Chocflkte as 
Custard Powder. Three packages . . 1 

One Car Cheieet California Sunkist Oi 
sweet and seedless. Per dos. J 

Choice Messina Lemons, per dos........... 1

Finest Canned Pears, in heavy syrup.

Footer'» English Marrowfat Peas. Three packages ... 
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE. LB„ Z7fc 

,b*" Fresh Roasted Coffee» In the been, ground 
or with chicory. Wednesday, per lb.....................................

"i

Eyeglasses
Spectacles

Solid Leather Club Bags, some double handles, leather lined 
. pockets. Regularly 36.75. Wednesday 
I Leather Suit Casea, steel frames,
' r'vckeu Regularly 35.50. Wednesday

Canvae covered and •ome «tudded fibre, 
" fmther strops, strong lock and bolts,
neatly lined, with tray;
36 and 40 inches.
Wednesday ... . ,

with 
• 2.9*

strong handle, linen lined with

98
/ ' ai

23z.,,sa.6r0‘ss,“|s'^s2.96

1.95
sizes 32, 34. 

Regularly 36.60. The Robert Simpson O__rany, Limited2.98

«
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- The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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